
CANT. ROBINSON, of Cincinnati, has donehimselfcredit by naming his new boat C.t- P. Miller, in honor of our old friend theriver editor of the Daily Cormnercial.Air. Miller thus alludes to it : Capt. Newt.Robinson's new steamer, C. D. Miller,arrived from Gallipolis and Portsmouth,yesterday, ladened principally with ironand.ialt. She discharget the bulk of heriron over at Covington, and reships 300barrels of salt on the ladonia, for theWabash river. The Miller was built at' ,Portfimonth, and is a neat craft. with ca-pacity for 300 tuns. She is propelled byfour screws, and draws very little water.We tip our beaver to Capt. Robinson. inreturn for the compliment paid us in thename of his new steamer.

Military Executions.The first military executions took placeon Johnson Island, last Friday, WilliamCorbin and T.. P. McGraw being the vie.time, having been found guilty of carrying- ,mails and giving information to the rebels.The Mansfield Herald, whose editor waspresent at the execution, says:The prisoners were then blindfolded,-the Provost Marshal gave the necessarycommand to the execution party, and at-precisely twenty five minutes of 2 o'clock,McGraw and Corbin paid the penalty oftheir acts. The firing was instantaneous,,ao that the sixteen muskets seemed tomake but one report. Thu men both fellback upon their coffins, and died without6 Struggle. :Corbin did not move a muscleMcGraw gasped twice. *

-Nothing occurred to derange the orderor mar the solemnity or impressiveness ofthe occasion. The firing was worthy ofnote.- The execution party consisted of82men, divided into four quads, two ofthe squads being reserve. The sixteen-Aaots fired, eight at each man, seemed asthe dot of one man. In the 15 musketsthere were fourteen balls and forty-twohockshot, being seven balls and twenty-one buckshat for each of the condemned.Upon examination of the bodies, it was'found that 28 balls and shot had taken'effect in the breast of each, within the cir-cle of a few inches.
- Distressing Accident

A. melancholy accident, resulting in thedeath ofa young lad aged 13 years. namedThos. Patterson occurred at the blackingmill of Mr. Lowry in the Fifth Ward. Themill is on Liberty street between Walnutand O'Hara streeta, and is a place wherecoal is ground to make black dust formoulders to use in their flasks inorder that they may make a smoothCasting, and to prevent the sections of themoulds from sticking together. The boywas working in the mill, and was caughthetween the stones as they were in mo-tiolN and before he could be rescued hislegs--ere torn off, a large piece taken•.

out of
_

h.'s side, and a piece out of hisakumNotu-itatanding his terrible inju-
ries,' to utu.viv:kd half an hour, during
which time he was completely sensible of
his coniition. and toi.: l his weeping moth-
erikat he would die. He is a son of Job
Patterson, who was formerly toll gate
keeper on the °realig:mg Pike
Benefit of the Subsistence Com

mittee.
Don't forget the exhibition at ConcertHall to-night, for the benefit of the Sub-afiterice Committee. The boys have Allbeen thoroughly. drilled by Mr, .NhWell, one of the most competent teach-ers-in Pittsburgh, and there is no doubtbut that the exercises will be of the mostinteresting character. Speeches, dmlognes and plays will be the order of theevening. Remember the cause and be-stoti.ajiberal patronage.

Trial of Mrs. Barker.,The trial of Mrs. Barker, widow of Dr.Barker, of Beaver, charged with havingaiisisted Eli Sheets in making his escapefrom-the Beaver jail some months previ-ous to-his execution,commenced in Wash-itittori on Tuesday, a change of venuefromBeaver county to Washington county,having been granted-by the Legislature.
Another Railroad Accident_ .

A man by the name of J. A. Williamsonhad his foot cut of at West Newton onTuesday evening by the cars on the Con-nellsvilleRailroad, running over it. Henarrowly escaped death. Why is it thatwith these frequent warnings, people arenot more careful.

"Spotted .Fever."We lea'rn" that afearful epidemic, knownas the spotted fever is raging in severaladjoining counties. It has extended itsravages into Ohio.
Shot by Gperrillas.

Robert Rush, son of Patrick Rush, ofHopewell township, Washington county,was shot and killed by guerrillas, betweenand New Creek, Va.on Mondayth,:knittsomneymeant, while carrying"ng the armymail. •

Oresteh orPromise.
JameaLyoch, a soldier of the 123 d reg-iment has been arrested and locked up ona charge of breach of promise profferedby Henry Parrott on behalf of his daugh-

ter, to whom Lynch.was betrothed previ•ous to his having joined the army,
semething New.

The -Emma •Floyd yesterday brought alarge quantity offlour from St. Louis andChester, the destination of which is SouthAmerica. Formerly that trade went downthe Missiasippi and was shipped on boardofa vessel. atNew Orleans. Now it takesshipping in New York.
Benefit or the U.

_
S ChrlottanCommission.

Col. Clark will deliver a lecture on thehistory of his nine months campaign onFriday evening, the proceeds to be devo-ted to the United States Christian Com-mission.

Sentenced.Sharpand Ctiok who commetd so manydating—iohleries last week Were tried inWashington on Tuesday, Vandeenteneedto the Penitentiary, Sharp for eight years,azid,Cook foiseveni

Irmo& PETTENG/LL CO, NO. 3:7ftREROW, NEW YORK, and8 STATESTREET. BOSTON areouragents forthe Dailyand Weekly Poet in those eitiat, and are an-ttaaisedto take Advartisamaats aadaubsoripticcui:or Castoar LowestRaise.
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 21

CI?! AND 1 111100111100D lIITHLLIGKNOIi
Exports of Petroleum.The transportation of petroleum hasbecome an important item in the trade,and adds largely to the cost of the articleon the seaboard and in Europe. Thereis a company in England which is buildingships with tanks expressly for this articleof freight, by which the cost of sea-tarry-. lag will be reduced and safety insured- It now becomes important to invent arailway carwhich-till carry petroleum in.bulk, whence it, can be pumped into theskips, and thus save the expense as wellas the freight both ways of the bar-rels. A Mr. Myers, of New York, hasdevised a model. of a new car, or rathera new invention for this purpose. Heproposes to make two strong cylindersor barrels of Iron, the outer edges beingfittsd with rims like the rime ofrailwaywheels. The two barrels thus preparedand connected with each other, form acar, and can be rolled with their contentsof oil along the rail track from the springsin the interior to the side of the vessel inNew York, pumped out and returnedempty to the springs for a new freight. Aphotograph likeness of the car can be seenat the Oil Exchange, and a view of it willbe found interesting to all interested inthepurchase'or shipment of oil.

A Pittsburgher Abroad.
Mr. Chaffee, who formerly resided inPittsburgh, is now acting as agent for theBuilders Iron Poupdri at Providence,Rhode Island,

A Flat Contradiction.We direct attention to the card of MessrsSumner & Co., agents for the Wheeler &Wilson Sewing Machine, which will befound in our advertising columns. Wehave seen the report of the Commission-ers of the World's Fair, referred to byMessrs. gunmer t ,,St .Co. and may saythat it fully bears out their statements.—Pres. Banner, May 20.
THE SEWING 34ACI:IINE CONTROVREW.In another column will be found an ad.vertisement from Messrs. Sumner & Co.,agents in this city for thd Wheeler.& Wil-son sewing Machine, correcting an erro-neous statement which has been circula-ted through the papers, to the effect thatthe Howe Sew ng Machine was awardedfive gold medals at the World's Fair.—Without offering at present any opinion asto the merits ofeither of the machines incontroversy. we may state that we haveseen the official report of the commis-sioners of the World's Fair, and in thisreport it is stated by the commissionersthemselves that but pup medal was givento any exhibitor; and further. that rOlawards made by the judges are publishetin the report.— United Pres., May 2

Pare Liquors.
If yon wish to procure pure unadultera-ted liquors of any kind, for hotel, tavern,or for family use you will fird them at thestore of Henry W. Beaumont & Co. No.83 Liberty street, opposite Fourth street:Where liquor is used at all, its purity andexcellency is the great desideratum to beaimed at, and the very best should beused. Housekeepers, will, therefore, bepleased to learn that Messrs. Beaumont &Co. have the desired article on hand,

Mateer'sBody Found.Coroner McClung yesterday afternoonheld an inquest on the body of young Me-teor who was drowned a few days since byfalling from a raft in the Allegheny river,The body was found near the place wherehe fell in.
Larceny.

Kate Barry has been sent to jail by Alderman Taylor for larceny She was detected stealing old iron from th 3 depoand workshops of the Pennsylvania Rail

Personal.
Gen. Mitchell. late in command of theDepartment at Nashville was at MansfieldOhio, on Tuesday.

Provost littrshal.
Col. J. T. Kirk, of Washington, hasbeen appointed Provost Marshal forWashington and Greene counties.

Walk from Falling.
Mrs. Philana Allen was killed a fewdays since by falling down a pair of MAW.at Oil City. She was on a visit to herdaughter at the time.

Plc-Nle.
There will be a picnic held to day atIron City Park for the benefit of SaintJoseph Church, Sharpsborg. Aa the ob-ject in view is a charitable one and pie•nits decidedly pleasant, we advise ourreaders to unite pleasure and charity byinvesting 50 cents in a ticket. A gooddinner will be served.

Dead.
Mrs. Mary Schenck died on Tuesdayevening irom injuries rec%ived by fallinginto the cellar at her residence.

Concert.
Professor Warnelink's concert comesoff to morrow night. He will be assistedby his pupils.

Address by Col. Clark.
Col. Clark will address the good peopleof Sewickley and vicinity to-night, Theaddress will commence at half past seveno'clock and be delivered in the Presby-terian church at that place.

Assault and-Battery.
The spring fights have commenced.Alderman Taylor yesterday had three casesof assault and battery before him, and theparties,:after a hearing. beldto bailin thesum of $3OO each.

Soldier Robbed. -A man by the name of Renry BarnioWas arrested and held o bail by MayorAlexander, charged with robbing a re•turned soldier of the 123 d regiment of$46, while asleep in Gerber's tavern, onOhio street, Allegheny.
•Enrollment ,

' Persons were engaged yesterday enroll-ng. preparatory to commencing the

Pie Nic.
Remember the pie nic to-day at IronCity Park for the -benefit of St. JosephChurch, Sharpsburgh. A.fine dinner willbe served np.

Wool Growing.
A meeting of wool growers was held inCadiz, Ohio, last Saturday, and the fol-lowing resolutions were passed :
RESOLVED, That it is for the interest ofwool-growers to establish a uniform pricethoughont the country, and for this pur-pose a price should be established by thismeeting, and a corresponding committeeappointed to confer with other sections ofthe country.RESOLVED, That in the opinion of thismeeting, the medium wool of this countyshould bring one dollar per pound thisseason, and that we will use our exertionsto obtain that price.The question of the propriety of clip-ping sheep without washing was taken upby the meeting, and after thorough diemission, it was generally agreed that itwould be to the advaLtege of wool-grow-ers, not only in a monetary point of view.but would save the grower the very disa-greeable task of washing sheep; and alsosave the sheep the injuries incurred bywashing; and as an expression of theirfeelings on thissubject, the following reso•lotion was adopted ;RESOLVED, That we agitate this ques-tion continually until we abolish the wash-ing of sheep.

It was resolved by the meeting that fivecents should be the highest price paid forclipping stock sheep.The Zanesville Times, in a sensible arti •cle in regard to the demand for wool andthe profits made by eastern speculators.says; _

As the wool buying season approacheswe have a word or two of advice to givethose who have this precious article forsale. Wool is going to bring good pricesthis season, as the scarcity of cotton andthe amount required for the manufactureof soldiers' blankets and clothing willmake a large demand. It is but fair thatthe producers should receive a share pfthe profits annually Wade on the wool byeastern buyers, and this season we thinkthatfarmers will lose nothing by holdingtheir wool until they receive a compensa-tion for it equal to its present value. In sel-ling their wool farmers should demand U.S. "greenbacks": in payment, and takenothing else. ;Eastern manufacturers sendtheir agents oat here in the west to buy npthe wool and pay for it notes on easternbanks, many of which are altogetherworthless, or at least at a considerablediscount. Mach of the eastern money incirculation in the west is counterfeit, andit is greatly inferior to the currency fur-nished by the government. Let it beclearly understood that wool can be boughtfor no otherbut "greenbacks' or notes onour State bank, and dealers will paythat kind of money. We think these twosuggestions are worthy of consideration.
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Theatre.

Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.Rev. Thomas Hannay, New Castle.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts.burgh. •
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, .Pittsburgh.Eli Young, Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.James McGrew, Pittsburgh.James Kelly, Wilkinsburg, Alleghenycounty.
Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
It C. Stevenson, Western Ticket 0floe, Pittsburgh.
.1. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pittsbunh.
W. W. Morris, 81 Market street, Pittsburgh.
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.

GROVER ..tt BA XXVII sewing Illaabines.tor tr. iIYmanufaeteringpurposes are the bast In aimA. P. 10 lATOI4AY. General AgentItl wifth street.Pittsburgh. Pa
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PANCT AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & Ca A lES

WARIMOIISI{. 136 SMITHFIELD 12 111
akrttreen Mirth street and Virg i r Hey
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EUROPEAN AGENCY.
ISNIEOPLAS HATTIGAN, =ROMANAgent. 122 Monongahela house, Pitts-burgh. Pa.. is prepared to bring out or tend book4paalintgers from or to any part oftheold coon-IGllTTDbilArhun nitaileinlegiftepayettble in anypart of Bonne.

~,aeact for thAe geinnelf aMTlAleelik lcA ntftiire,ciPaoaets, andoror Luella= ot Steamers U4I -ing between New York, Liverpool. Glasgow at dGalway.
fell

B. B. NOBBION,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO, 79 FEDERAL ST.,
ALLEHENY CITY, Pa.Harow on hinds

G
a at lendid stock of goodsadapted to a first glass trade, which has been se-lected with great care. Goods mato to order. forGENTS AND BOYS WEAR,thO latest styles, with correctness and diponteil.Two doore below Railway orooing. A legheny.14411w.2enr

CHARLES L. CALD WELL,
(Successor to JR. Holmes k Co.,

P0.161,1E PACK.ER
Dealor in Bacon Lard, Sugar,Cured Hams.od Beef dm.Corner Market bro andk Feirst streets. Pittsburgh. Pe.deolLlyd.

'1111( itS. D. LYNCH, FIQVIIIIEL HILL,/Lab aria d fift 80 beautiful building lots,'whiohshe offersfor pale on reasonable term+. They areeligibly located, lying between the Oakland Sta-tion and the fidononghahela fiver. They °DrMany inducements for private rabidance". Forplan of lots and price, apply at the olfioe cf.
NOLAN,No. 127 Fourth Et, one door above Smithfield St.111914:11Td

WILSON'S PILLS
CITRE

SICK HEADACHE
CUBE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
ClO'lllEl

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE,
WILSON'S furxxs art) the result oflong investigation and careful conducted-eiperiments having been in use many rears,during which time they have prevented andre-lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating In the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the stomach.They without taken aany times with perfectslaty. making changerf Diet. andthe absence of any disagreeable taste, renders iteasy to admusister them to children.By the use of these Pills the periods o at-tacks of irervont or dick Headache may ins pre-vented; and if taken th, commencement ofan attack immediaterelief of pain and siolumeai'WMbe obtained.
iThey seldom fell In removing Ramat andHecolaohe, to which females are so =Watt.;They act gently on the bowels —removing Cosfineness.
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate remake,And all .pervocc of sedentary habits they arevaluable as a Laxative, in loving tin Appaite,giving loge and visor to the digestive 01115,218,and restoring thenatural elasticity and strengthof the whole system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
The/imam haves'knkturesof R. A. WEL-sON and B. L FAm..NESTO4:IIII it CO. onaitoh
'Sold by all Druggists and all other Dealers InMedicines,
A Box will be seed by mail PrePal°Opt of the
! . PRICE 26 . CENTS.641 orders should be addressed to.

L. PARNESTOOZ & CO sp

6,ba.u.t7avlrrTBßu ßGE, P(b.

Hamill Challenged.
Josh. Ward, who was last summer de-feated by James Hamill, of Pittsburgh, intwo races, in a dialling match en theSchuylkill, again throws down the gauntlet and challenges Hamill for a race onthe Hudson for $5OO a side, therace tocomeoff early in July. We do not knowwhat Mr. Hamill's views may be, but asWard seems desirous for a "fair field andno favor, amiss Hamill is now champion,would it have been any thing more thanjust for him to have said something about"defraying expenses," or at least havecome half way to meet him ? Five hen •

dred dollars, even if Hamill were to winit, wouldscarcely pay the expenses of thetrip.

John Lutz Pardoned
A dispatch was received from the Gov-ernor stating that John Lutz, who wasconvicted of the murder of R. O'Leary inJane, 1857, was pardoned. The difFica;tytook pia e in front of a lager beer saloonon Wood street. Lutz made his escapebut was captured in St. Louis, tried andconvicted of murder in the first degree.—Through some defects he hasremained inJail ever since, To morrow he wilt againbe free,

A Policeman Injured.
At dusk last evening officer B. Doughertywas severely injured in the following man-ner ; fre had a warrant to recover somestolen horses, which were stabled atReachner's stables in Cecil's, Allegheny.After he had entered the stall , one of thehorses kicked him in the breast so severe-ly as to knock him senseless. ge wastaken to his residence.

To-night Aurora Floyd will bepresentedfor the last time, as the piece must __giveWay to other novelties. Orange Blos-soms, a sparkling comedy, will wind upthe entertainment.
Cornet find Bunions,Various eircumstanzes have transpiredto delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon corns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-creasing demand for hes services his peculiar system of treatment of these annoyantes has occasioned, but he must assurethose who intend to honorhim with a callthat other engagements will preclude thepossibility of his remaining in Pittsburghany longer than during the corn* week.The following are the names of a few ofthe persons, well-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:
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NOTICE.

A FALSEHOOD EXPOSE

A Gold lifedalonits Morita asa Family Machine, andOn its Merits Alone,
Those are thefacts of the ca'e as exhibite I by' the official report of Commissioner, and isju,t.ce to ourselves, as well as to exposeapapa-bleand flak rant attempt at i tupos.tinn. we havefelt constram, d tt la; them blifore 'he put lie.—We re•,,,,t. thetefore, that tbo WHEELER&14'/LBO2l MACHINE is the o ly ma.chine watch re etre,' a Gold i?lcdalon Gs :Merits at the late World's Fair,an I In onoanceall eta ements to'the cororarY, nomater from Itha, rourco they emanate. as wildlyunworthy of belief.

WM, SUMNER & CO
AGENTS OF TEE

Wheeler& Wilson Machines
NO. Q.

EPTIFT.I-1 STREET
marl4-hyd9ctv. TITTSBURQUNEW AND CLECIANT STYLE

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

NEW 0ARPET STORE

M'FARLANO, COLLINS & CO
IFTLI BTRI T,

Next boor To The Post OfficeWe have, ow open a new and onto piete assortwent of every description of goods:in our line,great part of which we are selling atManufacturers' Wholesale Pricesap24.d± tr.

HUGUS& HACKEI
orner of Market and Fifth

Arenow opening a eplendid stcei of
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Saeques,

New SpringCirculars,
New Spring Shawls,
New Spring Shia,

New Foulard Silk,

New ChLata

And a full a_mortment of

Summer Dress Goods,

00P-POLES, 20,000 lIICIiOD, YILA light poles. justreceived and for gale by
A. FETZFR.Con2by Markusand First ertr

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Moe No. 69 Grant street, near theCourtHouse. Pittsburgh.L L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOI'D his care will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the money promptly remitted.deofolyd

11 N ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRO-_ll_ visions of an act to incorporate the Jones &N imics. Manufacturing Company, approvalAprilIst, 1803, the undersigned will open hooka to re-ceive bUbseriptions to the stock ofsaid Company,CM XIONDAT 251b, lost.
at the office ofJonv, Wallingford Co., VarietyWaite, coiner of Grant and Water St. at 10o'clecs, a. In. Parties wishing information in re-gal d to stock—plan of organization. io., oan ap-ply.to Messrs. Jones, Wallingford X- Co.Jno, v. Sioter. Charles Miller,W. W. Patrick, J. H. Jones,Jas. J. Bennet. A. M,Wallingford,Wm. K. Nitpick, Alex. Nimick.Alex. Speer. David itioheY.myl4:lotd

Carporators

CONCORD GRAPE.
0.:IIPERIOR VINES. AT $2 50 PER&sea $ 1250 per lOU. Extra Vinesat $5 perdozen; SZS per 10d,

J. ICXNo, .T Fifth aNOreet.

KEItiOVAL OF LIVERY STABLEThe undersigned havingremoved his Live-r/ Sable from thn rear of the Scott 1/01/1M to nearthe corner of-First and, Smithfield street. W. C.Conn a old Stand,is proposed tofurnishoarria' gea,.Iniggies. and saddle horses upon the shortest no-tice; Alen horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Clidertaking and ail arrangements forlo-nerabl rollllllllkaa special attsnlion.NN&L 1

BY TELEGRAPH.
PRIL IDELPECII, May 20.— aoverseed in fair re-quest at $5035 75 is 64 tbs. Flour—sales ExtraPau:lily at S 0 'P bbl, and I,o'o bbls Epring Wheatsold at Ed 50. 500 bushels Pennsylvania Rye soldat $1 10. Corn—sniall sales of Yellow at 91092.Oats are dull: salof ;OW bush Pennsylvaniaat 80e, weight, Whes i,ky LEI unchanged; sales of300 bbls of Ohio- at 454:44.5%"e; Pennsylvania at44'4@i45e, and drudge at 44e.

NRIV Yong, May W.—Cotton declining: su'esat 53@54c. Flour dull: sales 11.000beds at $5 40@5 65 for State, $6 40@6 60 for Ohio, and $6 60@7for Southern. Wheat advanced I®2c; sales150.000 bushels at $1 24(gil 42 for "Chicago Sprinc,$1 3501 44 for Milwaukee Club,and S 1 46g1 52for Red Western. Corn advanced 1®20,• sahes80,010 bushels at 73®76. Beefquiet Pork firm.Lard steady at 9%41014' Whisky dull at 43.,..Z440. Freights dub, Petroleum—Crude at 273,4@30c; Refined, 45.@46,%.

CINCINNATI, May 21,—Flour verydull and Su-perfine offered at $4 8.)@4 90: Extra at $4 95(g.5Fancy including Family, $5 10®5 25, Wheat dullat $1 10®l 121 rßed. Corn dull at 59c. Oats at6.6c. Whisky 41c. Provisions dull and no sales ofGold Groceri atunchaned.Gold 46@47. Pxohaesrtge firm ,te.s.' premium.

BALTINORR, May 20.—Flouris very dull; OhioExtra at
Kt: I allos4k. 75. Wheat is quiet. Corn is dull;White w 9.l@asc . ‘Vhisky is dull andnominal at 45f:)453.4. Oats sell at 7.1q475,

OARD TO THE PUBLId

1141011 SOME TIME PAST AN" ADOEB-tisemont has appeared in the papers here,stating than live Gold Medals had been awarded"the Howe ewinq Machine" at the late World'sPair in Lon Jon, 'one for the best en exhibitionfor all parbosea and the others for superior sped.-mons of 'sewing," Though aware at the time thatthe 'statement was wholly devoid of truth and agross imposition on the public, we forbore no•bo-ws it until Such time as we could get an officialPODY' of the Report of the Judges in the matterso that we could give it a pnAitiveand authori -tire contradiction. 7hat Refßrt, :iiablishod bynnthority of the Conitnissionew o the Exhibi-tion. Is pow in our posse.ssion, and shows how ut-terly untrue are the statements in the ad vertise-wAtept thalleudeWordtold's Fair the WHEPLER & WIL-SON Company bad but a single Machine on ex-hibition, while of the Howe Alachine there weresevera mayand. In the official copy of the award.which be seen at our moms, 27 Fifth street,it t stated that a Gold Medal was awarded theHowe ,9ewinc machine Ucimpany, not, however;114c400 the 4 Sewing' Machine was better, oresgood' as others, for all purpo es but because, inthe language of the award,they exhibited "thebest collection."The "four medals" alleged to have been award-ed for superior specimens of sewing, werenever awarded at all, dor did the aforesaid"superior sewing" receive even the barren com-pliment of an "honorable mention" in theJu .ge's Report. ( omparo this with the higheompliment bestowedon the WHEELER & WIL-SuN MACHINE. Though the Company, avoid-ing all pretentious display, awarded a singlemachine on exhibition, it was
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AffitrEIEMENTS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. M. .. ..... .... .

.....
........COUNWELL XLERIII, •

CARRIAGE MANUFACTNEIIB,
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS, •

and manufacturers ofSaddlery aad-Carrimee Iftellwartt;No. 78L Clair Street. and...Duguegna
(near the Bridge.),rani . PITTSBURGH, PA.

.EXCI.bIeSIOR I •..The rn?s,preparation that will instantly pit-dare a splendid brown (Jr biaok 1 ten minutes,withrut injury to the bait or mill g the skiu ofthe fa eo> (.7 I:Kul. igI CIiISTADORO'SVIAIR DYE.'_ .
_It has -roan ceitried by the Srae Chemists inA suer', a, inclediog Dr. I', CBILTON, to be freefronkece ydoleterions soh:lane% andhas noequalin the certainty and za. 'Ally of its ape:when.2daaufaatured by J. tAtIsTA.I.K.mu, a ne.crHowe, New York, Sold everywhere, and and:-ad by all Hair Dressers. -

CDISTADORO'S HAMPRESERVATITE,It Invaluable with his Dye, aelt imparie'be ut-most softr ess. tba most heal:U.looes, and Creatvitality to-the-Heir.Price $3-$l-Ld add $3 n or.bc.r.secorifu to theapt.'•dttgltrlor." . '

B. TOELtS , VENIEI'[AN I,IN -AdJir meet. An instantaneonsrerne-dyfor chrop-rheumaTi.:hesda.che, toothache, oreulf. col-lo, quinoY. Coro tby,oautand pains in eny I.•art ctthe nody. Try a bettip surf be consinced. Ve.meir.her this article success, net an expert.meat- for 14 yearit has bocu tested. Every -onoW 1101118.3 it rococo/nand, it. No 'medicine overhad each a rep utation as this: ail tut l? it haswork-ad way tefore trio public. and all are loud inits tracer,. ' Chronic rheurnansat" Thousands arelaid torweeks onebed orogen:o'. Andnevor walk.ed without the aid of crotches, tai h )513complaint Lan testify to then:Hake] eff ,ets of thisliniment. • They are cared and cr.:a:lain" virBeg throughout the 'and. Rein:tabor rtilet iscertain.. and 'ft,pnaive
-e 13 sure to follow.El ea° ache ofall kinewesrant to Qum Puuldtore throat, cluinrY and diptheria are robbedthole terrors ty a timely use of th&Venetian. Lin-iment •11 has caved hundreds the- past threemr,nthe.

Price and 6it seals ,Folti fry all dranictis.-offi.ee 56 Cortland etrest.Dievr Yerk•las7:diewe:we
rectVa aboat Etrandretb76

NsW CAPSLZ, 1Weanads_tet Con N. Y.,...0et. 2972,Mr. G. Tag Eyes SaELDO.N. tedaer Sin Sing
boar Sir—r would state that I was haducal touseDRANDR gTIt'SPILLS, through the room-inendadon ofJohn Ft, Swift,of Croton;Wectobas.ter county, who was entirety restored- to healthby their use._He wasdek forsome two- years, varycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythiasbut wasPill relloved. ally, he took oneBeth's ever, dayfora leek, andadose e_x,Pills every day for three days, and then took one1111every day, with an occasional dose ofsin. none month he wasable to go tcwork. and to throe-months ho well. gainingVpounds In weight.Yourstrul- EDWARD PURDY.

WRECTCHESTIII Ca MOT4, e :

Edward Purdy being duly Sworn, says that heresides in the town of New Castle; that aetrteyears ago ho was very sick with a sore on hi,which hadbeen running forover -Eveyews; thatho was also much distressed bye pain inlus chest,and besidesvery costive and dyspeptic; that of-tor trying.various remedial and manyphysicir.us,ho commenced not ulDrandreth's Pills, six to eightthroe times a week sada the end ofonemonth,the sore on his leg healed. and at the end of twomonths he was entirely oared of costiveness; dys-pepsia and. pain, and his remained well oVersinee.EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to before me. this 18th darerOct. 18.432.matcouit SMITH.nolZdkvr_ .tfo Justice of the Peaca.Sold by Thomas giiipaih. DiantondAllsYPittsburgh. 4

ÜBLIU NOTISTE.--PITTSRII766IB& Uniontown Telegraph Company. In ac-cordance with the Act ,of .As.embly. Porpora-
-

tang the Pitb•srah lc Uniontown Telegraph Com-PenY,therewill e amteting (tithe' Corpsmenand b.tockitolders of said Company. at the °Meeof the Pittshoran & ConnelsvilleRahroad Compa-nY, No. 67, -gc,t4.th street; to the city: of ,Pio.*
'lltrutritdoy, the 4th Day of June.1&63.f,r theinrrpcse ofelectimg.aPresideni. &ranters...,Treasure. and four Directors, anddoing Each olt.er acts as may he necessary to effect a permanentorganization ecsaid Company. -

- filtiaßYRLACBSTONE,JOHN WATT,
W. O. HIJOHART

/W,JOHN R. INO.and other Cormatctra. . .myl.lcdlaw;.Bw,- - -

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT FOllA. the CountY ofPhiladelphia:lii the mattee of the Partldon of the Keal Eatate of Patrick Ilern•dydeed.To Mary Doran, wife ofJaniceDoran • Marra.rot Ford, widow; Bernard' Kennedyj PsMary, and John" Kinnedi, tahttfr children ofJohn Kennedy, dee'd.; Theresa Kennedy andAnn -Fa,rell:—You will please notice Role toaccept or refuse to take said Peal Estate at thevaluation, returnable Friday, May 1,, 1864 at 10o'clock. A. M.
J. COOKE LONGSTItEET, 'Attorneyfor Petitioner

Partition of Real EstateN THE ORPHANS' COURT won.11. the County 09 thita,delytda. • .la,ate ofPehiek Kenr.edy deed,May 1at.1863, OnmottoKennedystrett for Pe-titi .ner. rote ofCatlin...no
. widow ofde-ecosed, and of Mary Doran, wife a James.Doran, Margaret Ford, widow,BernardKennedyPatecg,"Blary and John Kennedy. miner chiltdren J‘dinKenney. deed. Thomas Sennedyand Alm Farrell.haw.; ofPattick li'ennedy. d o'dto show came why the s .id Real Estate thotddnot be told returnable Friday. JunoIMAM, atIn o'clock, A. M.Please notice Aare rule

J. CIOICE LONGSTRETT.• Att vney for BrldgotKennedy. Petitioner.To Afars ti.-itathwift ofJames Doran, 11:rnardKennedy, ThomasKennedy and Ann Famed .ma: 5;1 arrat -

.•DRINISTRATION NOTICE—Whirs-as. Lettere of AdmiUistrsttou to the (tateofGeorge tlearnenfrrder, saddler, late at the tItYof Pittsburg'. disaid., have been granted to thesubseribi.r. all persons indebted toraid Bastewill make parutent, azd :here haying dolmaasonet tae u-W present them. duly atithea-tooted. far aettlement... without delay.
VICTOR R.ELLVE.dr:ambit:atm'.PSoS) 0 hie street. Allesheziinaso:lawsw

Fowls. Animals, &a.Put up ti trio, 500 and $lOO boxes. BoUle.l an dPlass* $3and $5abet for Hotel.. Pnedie insh-tutiori Att.
_

•
Only infalibleremelleatmern.""Freerrom Moons:

.'Not dangerous to the /Inman Vamps.""Ratseomeout oftheir holes to die"hcad.W.ho!*sale in•anlarresitlea.--sold.biall D tactDealdiazGrant--where.
sI. IBeware!! ofall worthless troltallona*3- See that "ecustar'a" name Ls on eaeh Box.• Bottle suld.N/aak-hefore you buy. - --• • -13. Address ----,..:3111E211141( - 14.- °OXTAILWS.. PrincipalDenot 432 BroadwaY, N. Y8041 115, animas & Cr° anda.%PrusNESTOOK 4$00- Wholesale Aslant& PBS •tralret

, • 7,1 - ..7.2lc==fticotlaw

PITTSBIThIGI3 TILEATItIi;Latino: iav
ifENDEMON

Thia Thursday evening, will he ',resented Torthe time, in thin countrY, camp/cm with newcan —itutrtbng acct., and bran tiful taWeaus,the th ri,bug• sensation play, from the correctrigicat z nglh h copy. entitled
AVRORA FLOYDi0h1:1
..................

.................. Frslff. .
.....

. ............. ei or,GI oh
CWI,t,May

Aura.. Floyd
lib,r!;.

•

To conclude 'n• in do new- pcd'o c)titoly enti-tled /

011.14iGIE Bi.OSINGIN
.Ynunetty =

Stft,n01. ( lettuce............ ... . ....... tbipref d:OuIsabeta. . ............... . . EtloNleLoulta.
....... .....

. .......... Lizzie (i!1.To-morrow nliLt, benefit offife..T. G. ''eften.
-rinncrumvs VARIETIESMSolo Lammed: anater.-DICK O'NEIL.Stage ,Ifanagor

.......
.....

.........
....Low Eimmoos.Immense attr•otionfor this veek,to night thegreat ^CUERISKIE. whops performances arothemonderand admiration ofall bthmd. rzMISS KATHLEEN O'NEILMISS RATE WALTERS.

MISS MARY WALTJN.MSS ANNIEHAREISON.
-

- LEW SIM&IONS; •

JOHNNY MARL.M.A. WARD
HARRY TALBOT..•

and t we've othere- And the beauhafttalielzalband of the caaLrPhment, lePd by feige.Ad'ad-,aian--10,10, 254 a 50 cents.mylB;ti ,

From Fortres3 Monroe

WASHINGTON, May20.—A letter fromNassau dated May 21, states that since thefirst of March the following steamers havemade or attempted to make voyages toblockaded ports. The Ocean Queen,Granite City, Stonewall ,Tackson,Vretory,OFora Havelock, llama !tuba, Hero, St.John, Margaret and Jessie Mina, Calypso,Nicholas, Ist Duoro Antonica, Giraffe,Thistle, Gertrude, Georgiana, Britannia,Petellaand Anne Charleston nod Dolphen,2ti. In all of these the following havebeen captured; Granite City, St. John,N'icholas, Ist Gertrude, Thistle, Duoroand Dolphin.
The Ocean Queen, Stonewall Jacksonand Georgiana, have been driven on shore,and the Mica has been long absent and issupposed to have been lost at sea; thus ,disposing of eleven, The names of thesevessels are often changed, which conveysthe impression that the number ergagedin the trade is larger than it really is.—Thus the Stonewall Jackson was theLeopard, the Victory was Wagner. andbefore that the Annie Childs; the Thistlewas called the Cherokee, while the 'lase-lock is now called the Beauregard. Thesame letter states that blockade runningnot so active as formerly. The price offreights have become greatly enhancedwithin the last two months.The United Slates Attorney for the Dis-trict of Columbia denies the truth of thepublished statement that measures are inprogress for the seizure under the confis-cation act of the real and personal estateof Mr. Corcoran, the banker,. There isnow no ‘eildence in his possession ti warrant such proceedings.

Goodsill Buckingham was tc•daypointed Acting Seccnd Comptroller of theTreasury.

.1111ADELPIIIA, May 20.—Joy Cock,subscription agent, reports the sale of2,113,000 dollars, five-twenties, to-day, tobe disti ibuted as follows . New York andNew Jersey, 697.000 dollars; Boston andNew England, 078,000 dollars; Philadql-plaia and Pend'a, 482000 dollars; Mis-souri, 170,000 dollars; Ohio, 170 000 dol-lars; Baltimore, 4000 dollars; IndianaandIllinois, 38,000 dollars; Delaware, 10,000dollars. Large deliveries of bonds arebeing made daily, and every facility andinformation furnished to subscribers.—The security offered by this loan, con-trasted with the feverish and encertainstate of the stock market, renders it notunlikely that still larger salea daily will bemade than those recently reported,

EAsTnN, PA, May 20.—The Ersterncompanies in the 129th regiment of Penn.sylvania volunteers, nine months men, re-turned home to day and were received witha glorious welcome. After the receptionceremonies they proceeded to the Hallwhere a magnificent banquet was providedby the ladies. Governor A. Reeder pre-sided. To-night the streets are brilliantlyilluminated with bonfires, illuminations,&c.

Cl.ErEtesn, Onto, May 20.—Hon. S. RSpaulding presided at the Union LeagueConvention held here today. It was ad-dressed by Hon. Montgomery Blair, DavidgPaul Brown, J. M. Ashley, Jno. Hutchins,ames Lane and in any others, and resolu•tions to support the Administration wereunanimously adopted. The attendancewas large.

Hi :MN IJDON PA., May 20.—The Mon.itor, a Democratic newspaper of thisplace, waa destroyed to-day. The mate-rial was thrown iato the street, and theloss is over $l,OOO.

ALpstiy, N. Y., May 20.—A large andenthusiastic meeting held at the Capitolto-night to organize a loyal Union League.Thou. W. Alcott presided, assisted by ahundred Vice Presidents. Judge Ilulbntreported a series of resolutions, whichwere adopted setting forth that the coun-try deservcs the unconditional supportof all loyal men and the administrationmust be sustained. That while friend-ly advice criticism and censureshould be tolerated; all demon-strations of a hostile or dialuyal charac-ter should be repressed by all practicalmeans ; that the meeting looks with dis-gust upon all the apologists of traitors,The resolutions also complimentthe re-turned volunteers and those In the field,and express theirgratification at the cheer-ing news from the south-west.The resolutions also denounces thespirit of friendliness to the rebel cause,which Ia apparent .in various sections ofthe country, and call upon all loyaliststo unite is support of the Government,and recommending the organization ofUnion Leagues, The League was 'thenformed by electing George Downing Pres-ident, and thirty delegates were appoint-ed to the Convention to meet at Utica,N. Y., next Wednesday. Speeches weremade by Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Martin T.Towneend, General Nye, and Colonel A.8, Diven.
FORTRESS MONROE, May 19.--The steam-ship S. R. Spauldingiaailed for Newhamthis afternoon.
Among h'er passengers are Brig, pen.Briggs and lady.
The-expedition sent from Suffolk undercommand of Col. Foster, has succeeded inits mission, and the damage to the Sea-bpard and Roanoke railroad has been re-paired. Our casualties of the last threedays are insignificant.

ELBIIieBURG GRAPE._
, .

..

• • •

WE CAN FIIIZEISHA-PEWITTNESas this valuable Grape at S2EO per dozen:$l250 per ICO.
J. KNOX,29 Fifthf treat.

/0 OAP—lo BOXES TOILEr SOA P AS-b••aortal, in store andfor sale by
REYMER & BodetrßOS.14:6 Weent.

TELEGR,APHIC.
,From Wash' 1-mg-on.

DISPATCHES TO THE NAVY
DEPARTMENT.

TUE BLOCKADE RUNNERS
THE SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES
129th Regiment Returned to

Easton, Penn'a.
NOTHER PRINTING OFFICE

--DESTROYED.

WASHIXOTON, May 20.—fle followinghas been received at the Navy Depart-
ment

WertaixoTox, May 14th.—To HonGideon Wellee, Secre'ary of the Navy—-have the honor to inform you that I ar-rived of the. Month of Peed- liiver on themorning of the 4th, and on the sth took
possession of Fort De Rassey, about eightmike from its mouth, and on the eveningof the Oth I took possession of the city ofAlexandria, without resistance.Gen. Banks arrived at Alexandria onthe evening of the 7th, and I turned thecity over 4) him.

Signed P4VID D:PORTER,Rear Admiral Commanding the Mississip-pi Squadron.
The 11. S. Burk Roebuck captured onthe 2d inst., while attempting to run theblockade at Andrews Bay, Fa., the British snhooner Emma Amelia of 83 toneloaded with 'lour, wine, 5cc,

LLVED.Franklin. Bennett.DroKI rrnarill3.qallmn, Clarke.C 'later. Walter. Wheeling.Enunr. Floyd, Ranson, Et L uis.

TtPFranklin. I,lnnat- -
ON-ket, Brownsville.

,Camelia, Uulding, Louisville.

R./VEU

For CinciriLlatt, EvansvilleSt. Louis. Calm° and
'FRIDAY, AT 22-10 a. Tr,TILE NE'ff D PLIM

11 tDID paY,S2llZer ta)rtler. Itlll-FLI;
rnno

YL). Capt, 'Hanson, c•-• ruandcr, wleave as uncod above. For freight or pal-s.3ga apply on bond or ta
JOIIN FILACIL ,rJ. LIVINGSTON & CO., Agt..try2l

For Cincinnal and
THURSDAY. May 21-4 P M

THE 1.1.751 R vasstwormiE eatmer, ST. LOUI9. o Ncel ICommacdir rift, leave. E... 3 above, tar freight crpasugo Apply n n h-ard,(rt:,J, B. LIVING 12,07 Sc Co . go-Asra) JOII Y FLACZ, Agent.
or Cincinnati,Evansville Cairo, St.-Louis, Gwent', Da tigne,THIS DAY, :0a. m.

THENEW ANDSPLENDIDpne...nco'erstm1-1mer. WILITsOSE,Dickonaon, command,wil leave at. unnonnat ove. itor tre.tritt or va"salle on board, m• to
ozd

na3 0 Jl3 LlVlicoTON § CO., Ag'te,
or Cincinnati. Evansville, CairoandSt Louis.

THIS DAY MAY 21—.20A. M.
THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer JAS. R. CJILMORE, Capt.Gilmore commander, wilt Wavy an above,Nor treigttor passage, apply on boatd.a,3"20

For Marietta anti Zanesville.Itertslar Xinnk ing-narl river Packetleaves l"littabitrgii every 'Tuesday, 4I. in., Znuessilleevery Friday n.m.P... THE NEW ND NVILENDIDPassenger steamer EM MA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander, will leavo asnoted above. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J, IS. LIVINGSTON dr. CO.api

PITT6II/URG.II AND WHEELINGPACKET-
For Beaver—Wellsville—Steubenvilleand 'Wheeling.Leaves Pittsburgh. Every Tuesday--hursday and Saturday. at r I A. M.' Leaves Wheeling Every lilontlay-Wed-nesday and Friday, at A. M.LATHE SWIFT RUNNINGPatsen st-amer, S. C. BAKER.r commando,, will leave as announ-sad above. Fcr freitht orpens go apply on boardor to JAMAS COLLINS & CO. Agts.maYl3

Fi'ea/ltl krOA • AtaCNCIT.W 11. a•
Ilya openod an officeatNO 90 WATER STREET, •

Where ho will zansait a General titoamboaAgency buciness, and would solicit a. sharo of eatronaze from steamboatmem an24-lyd

P ® ES IS A. 3EI

FRO Air r E
-

•

"OLD COUNTRY."11INDERSIGNED ISPREPARED11 ; bring out emigrants fromany part ofEng-land Ireland or Sco.land, other by snifFmer fast-Rai I ing steamer*, including the mammoth Ftea m-G R EAT EASTIR.N. orfirit•alass sailingvegsels.'at tar lower rates than tick e,s o-n be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. A edress
D. o'NEILEuropean Agency, Chronicle building, VIM', rt.Pittsburgh. Pa tuhlt.:l3mdcodetw

Steamship Great Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Oommander

THE STEA.IfSHIP

Great Eastern
From Liverpool From Now.York.urday, May 16th................ ...Saturday JuneTuesday, JuneBOth ..... Tuesday July 21And at the male regular interval-, thereafter.RATES el? PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, from $95 to $135SECOND CABIN

Excursion rcketq; cut end back in tho Ist, ar2d Cabins only, a fara and a hat'.
Servants accompanying pa-ecnger, and Chil-dren under twelve ytars ace, ts.if fare. Infantafree.

THIRD CABIN ,S5O
STEERAGE,with superior acconeedations43oAll fare Payable In Gold, or its evils-alent In IJ. S. Currency.

Each passenger allowed twenty cable feet cf!mirage.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
For mane°apply to

4.-I.7AN, A. WHITNEY,
At the ()thee, 25 Broadway.

For freightapply t 1

HOWLAND 4 ASPINWALL, Agents.
El Southit:eat.

or to THOMAS RATT/GA N,ap2L•tijul No 122 Monongahela House.
W. B. LaPros—...... ..J. it. OLDDIGA

LUPTON •t OLDDJEN,
MINNPACTUREAS IND DEALBRA IA

FELT CEMENT &I GRAVEL ROOFING
113-Repaira to Old aravel,eanvam and MetalioRoofs made at the lowest prices,All work promptly,attended to and warranted,OtUco,/Horning Post cornerFifth andWood streets; 2d storm. Inhl7

QRION SETS-3 BARRELS ONIONBette. iunrmived and creaks by

Cwt
l A.ESTZES.VarstAst~ „

alai}Sgt arse'

ravEln zNTELrarawroz.
POET OT PITTSBURGH.

Wit-The river—Last evening at tai•light thorn worn 5 feet 6 inches wAter in tiroChannel, and falling slowly.

TheSAvorite steamer "Saint Lon-IR," Cant Neckd is announced to leave to-day forLouisville and incinnati. This boat has e bestcfaccommodations, and is in charge ofathc:everset of officers. Passengers anti shippers willbear this in mind.

The ever punctual packet, "8. C./ink r," James Waltur Commander, will befoundat the landing this morning, she will leave to-dayat 11 a, to. for Wheeling and intermediate ports....

rd ic•The new aid splendid packet 'O.Eal.ma Floyd." Capt Ranson, leaves" for S.l Louis onon Friday. This b at has returned from her firsttrip, giving entire satsfaction to both winters andofficers, she did her dutyadmirably, and takes heranpieattenticeasa fi•stfficer and
chtss imoket. Mr. W. II• heat isveowill:take care that thepazsongeo have the best ofattentiork

Yom' It will be seenby reference to ouradvertising columns, that the new at eamer, J ItGilmore, rapt Gilmore,.is announced for St. Lou-i on This day. Passengers who have traveledon this boatspeak in flattering terms ofherapart-ments, we tako pleasure in recomonding boat andofficers.

In our notice ofthe Steamer "J.R. Gilmore." wqforgot to notice that our friendCam, J, C. McVey, will do the honors in the ct-n.°, with credit to hitutelf and nroflt to the own-ers.

Wp• The fine passenger steamer"W hite Rose," Capt Dickenson, leavek this ayfor St Lords, flu'brulne, Galena and Ft Paul, Shehas sir ce her last trip been fitted up in a very au-pe for manner, and offers the best ofacotnodationto persons going that way. Air. Whittaker whohas charge of the office, will ito certain to see that IPassengers are we I caTeci for._ -

Cincinnati.The Cumberland River trade is slacken.ng up.The Lady Jackson-yesterda7 re-shipped ner Nash-ville freighton the Nellie Moore..
.. ...The Dace-takdropped down to the loves in fine order

. Sheis receiving for t- t •L uis . . .... Yesterday. Metmrs.John Swa ey .4-. Co.sold the'new steamer FroreneoMi ler. to thle Naval Department, for .1...3 : WO
.....

Capr,J. P. Sedam likewise so'd his new steamerBanker, now being completed at the foot ofLud •low street. for d'3o t 00. We hear the terms arecash.All persons having hi Is against the Florence Alitlerass requested to p-esent the same to JIW. Sw.::sey & Co. forthwith for settlement~_,,._,The ..The vet-eran 'aptain David Blatch ford wiil probably load,the Lielfast for Pittsburgh .........By last night'small we received a very neat and tasty card, post-marked FultonCity, /Ili,ois, May. 16th, with thecomp items oflir. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart. Wecongratulate our old friendCapt. Stewart, on n;armatrimonial alliance, Capt. Stewart, formerlycommanded the me;setiger, in the Cincinnati andco Lenin trade
...

. The Itasca is sow P ying onkthe Upper Mias/sippi asnregnlor packetbetnreentioleteli, Prairie Du chien and St.Paul;Capt.,.P. Weeb is in command. and Messrs. Charles CMather and Frank Lewis in the ctftce......,.......„______


